













































































































































































































































































































































































































































Donation= α+ β1ROA+ β2DP+ β3DPerf
+β '4X+ β5Indus try+ β6Year+ ε
Credit= α+ β1Donation+ β '2X
+β3Indus try+ β4Year+ ε
Cost= α+ β1DA+ β2Donation+ β3DA
×Donation+ β '4X+ β5Indus try+ β6Year+ ε
TAj, t
Aj, t-1 = β0 + β1
1
Aj, t-1 + β2
ΔREVj, t
Aj, t-1
+β3 PPEj, tAj, t-1 + β4ROAj, t + εj, t

































































虚拟变量，当变量Dperf小于 0时取 1，否则取 0
净利润/平均资产总额
应付账款/总负债




























































影响着企业的捐赠行为（其中 TOBIT model 1与 TO⁃
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